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Blazer Emerald green with embroidered badge on pocket £99 

Winter coat Brown fleece rain jacket with embroidered badge £35 

  
BBOOYYSS  

Cap Emerald green with embroidered badge £35 

Trousers Brown corduroy £30 

Shorts (summer only) Brown Bermuda fitted style £20 

Jumper Emerald green £25 

Shirt Plain white (short-sleeved in summer only - 2-pack) £15 

Tie 
Plain emerald green  

(elasticated for Nursery and Reception) 
£6 

Socks Dark brown (Multi-pack) £6 

Games shorts Brown/green (Herries design) £15 

GGiirrllss  

Beret Emerald green with embroidered badge £35 

Cardigan Emerald green £25 

Tights Dark brown £10 

Summer dress  Green stripe with plain design with front pleat £30 

Summer Straw boater  Boater with pre-wrapped emerald green ribbon £30 

Socks  Plain white (Multi-pack - (summer only) £6 

Pinafore dress Brown with v-neck or straight style £30 

Girls blouse Green stripe open neck £20 

Games Skort Brown/green (Herries Design) skort £20 
 

Nursery/KS1 

Tracksuit 

Emerald green hooded top – Embroidered and Herries on Back  

Emerald green fleece tracksuit bottoms 

£20 

£12 
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SSppoorrttss  aanndd  AAcccceessssoorriieess  
  

Games Shorts Herries Design (Brown/Green) with badge £15 

Games Skort Herries Design (Brown/Green) with badge £20 

Match Top  

Yr. 3 to Yr. 6 
Short Sleeve Greenr/Brown (Herries Design)  

£35 

PE Top Green/Brown Polo Shirt £18 

Tracksuit 

Yr. 3 to Yr. 6 

Fleece lined splash top -– Embroidered and Herries on back  

Splash bottoms  

£30 

£20 

PE socks Plain white sports (Multi-pack) £6 

Sports Socks Emerald Green Football Socks £6 

Shin Pads  £8 

Gum Shields  £6 

Book bag Brown with embroidered logo £10 

Sports bag Brown/emerald holdall with logo - years 3 to 6 £20 

Kit sack Bottle green waterproof £18 

Swim suit/trunks Black                                                                           £15 

Swim hat Emerald green with Herries logo £10 

Art overall Emerald green cotton £15 

Scarf Plain dark brown fleece £5 

Gloves Plain dark brown £5 

Baseball cap  Emerald green with printed badge - (summer only) £8 

Gym shoes Predominantly white trainers (indoor soles)    Startrite                          £37 

School shoes Plain dark brown –                                         Startrite from £45 

Please refer to the school list for a definitive list of requirements 

We are open from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm Monday to Saturday. 
*** ALTERATION *** EMBROIDERY *** PRINTING *** NAME LABELS ****  
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